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No Won der Thne Boys Stayr Home
Father bas given them a superb Burroughes & Watts' Billiard
Table. They now have plenty of pleasure and excitement, of a whole-
some kind, right at -home.

Qne of these magnificent tables would make
any home more interestîng to the boys and
girls. English Billiards is the most fasci-
nating and thriiiing indoor gamne in the
world.
It is a game of brains as well as skill. It
sharpens the wits, develops a greater preci-
sion in the movements of the arm, trains
the eyo in accuracy. At the samne time it
satisfles the inborn craving of the young
for action, contest, excitement.
But only when English Billiards is played
on a reat billiard table are the full possi-
bilities of the game realized. A cheap table
is only a provocation. It limits you to half
a game. There are lots of shots you cannot
make at ail.
Burroughes & Watts' Tables are acknowl-
edged to be the finest in the world . A list
of Kings, Emperors, Dukes, Princes,
Rajahs, etc., using these superb tables, wil
be mailed on request. Aiso namnes o
champion players who have themr in their
own homes.

No need to go elsewhere- to seek it.
These champion players say that our Steel
Vacuum Cushions are the only absolutely
perfect cushionis. No matter how hard the
bail is shot against these cushions, it neyer
Jumps. The rebound is always accurate.

Another advantage is that these cushions
are impervious to weather conditions. They
will flot warp, stretch or work loose under
Arctic cold or Southern heat. This bas
been proven beyond question.

Every single part of Burroughes & Watts'
Billiard Tables is of the finest mnaterial.
Every step in their manufacture is done
with extreme care and precision. The tables
are mathemnatically correct, beautifully
finished, supeffb in appearanoe. You will
be proud to have one in your home.

Make the first step towards that end by
writing for further particulars and prices.
State the dimensions of your roomn and we
will advise you as to the size of English
Billiard Table, Combination Billiard and
Dining Table, or Pool Table most suitable.
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jIn Lighter Vein

Han. "Sam"l Blake and the Camnel.-
Thie Hou. S. H. Blake, ln spIte of hl.s
elglity..nine years, carnies on a large
correspondencc: wlth frleuds and
strangers lu ail parts of the world.
He lias largely retired from busIness
affairs, but retaîns a keen Interest lu
.mlsslouary movements' and other
Christian work. Many of tlie letters
lie recelves each day are frorn mis-
slouarles ln vîrieus parts eto tlie
wor-d wlio endeavour to lnterest IIinL
lu thir enterprlse8.

One morulug receutly Mr. Blake
recetved a letter froni a rnlssionary
lu southeru Iudla askiug hlma te sup-
ply the necessary tunds for the pur,
chase ef a carnel, which 'the man
could use In maklug the round ef his
district. The dlstiugulslied jurlst was
puzzled wliat to rep>'.

"Now, I doui't kuow wliat a camel
ests,"' lie reflected, "and if I bouglit

ene, 1 suppose I would be lable for
its support. Then, aise, there mîght
lu tlrne be ltttle camels, which would
aise have te be cared for. Iu the end,
when rny carnel died, I should certain-
ly have te glive hlm a Chistian bunlal,
conslderlng that lie had been a rnis-
slonary carnel Altogether, I thluk it
preblemnatical whether the necessary
mouey coui1d ucot be Iuvested te bet-
ter advautage for the geod of the
cause."

Yet some persons say that jurlists
have no sense et humour!-Toroflto
Star Weekly.

He Got a Job.-When Sir Edinund
Walker, uow president of the Bauk
ef Commerce, was general manager
of tliat institution, lie was rather un-
pleasantly surprlsed onie ousy moru-
rng. In response te a brlsk knocli at
his private officee and invitation Lo
corne ln, there appeared a bright boy
about fourteen years et age, pooriýy
but neatly dressed.

"WelI, sir," sa;id the banker, not un-
kiudly. "What cau 1 do for you?"

'Tiease, I waut a job, sir."
"How did you happen te corne lu

here, and who sent you?"
"«No ene, sir."
"Tlieu how dld you fInd your way

up?"
"By the saine way as you did, sir."
"What way is that?"
"Why, you have it printed on the

door downstars. rearkled thle ur-


